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D A V I D P A R K E R 
S a poet and as a man, B y r o n was a poseur, every-
one agrees, but some of B y r o n ' s postur ing is more 
A * interesting than most poets' s incerity, and by no 
means everyone disapproves of i t . Nevertheless, for those 
l ike myself who feel that what there is of value i n B y r o n 
is not to be dissociated f r o m this posturing, there is a 
problem; not one that immediate ly affects our enjoyment 
of the poetry, but one that can ul t imate ly do so, once we start 
puzzl ing about meaning : i t is often difficult to k n o w who 
is saying what is said, how seriously, and w i t h what shade 
of i rony, i f any. The problem has been complicated by 
current intellectual fashions. Problems of ident i ty are a l l 
the go, and i t is tempting to see B y r o n as a Regency 
Borges w i t h a passion for masks, as a precursor of exis-
tent ial ism, or as a devotee of the absurd. I t h i n k he 
probably does have some importance i n the h is tory of 
these phenomena, but s imply to say that B y r o n was doing 
what lots of wr i ters today are t r y i n g to do seems to me 
neither accurate, nor a good w a y of seeing where he stands 
i n l i t e rary history, nor indeed a reason w h y we should 
admire what he wrote. 
One cr i t i c who has managed to state the problem, w i t h -
out fa l l ing into the pedantry encouraged by intel lectual 
fashion, is J o h n W a i n . 1 B y r o n ' s fa i lure to establish his 
own true identity, he argues, prevented h i m f r o m having 
" a f u l l y successful relat ionship w i t h his poetic imagina-
t i o n . " Byron ' s method, he suggests, was to project an 
image of himself, " a n d then let the image do the w r i t i n g . " 
Because he lacked the confidence to look deeply into his 
own m i n d , he fe l l into the trap of project ing oversimplif ied 
images, who wrote oversimplif ied poetry for h i m . 
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I agree that B y r o n fai led to establish his own true ident-
i ty , that his l ife and his poetry m a y be seen as a series of 
experimental postures, and, l i k e J o h n W a i n , I cannot see 
how he w o u l d have developed had he l ived, but i t seems 
to me that i n one poem at least this fa i lure was no handi-
cap. In Don Juan, I believe, B y r o n exploited his lack of 
firm identity, his posturing habit , to create a w o r k of 
enduring value, i n w h i c h the overs impli f icat ion is trans-
muted into something r icher and more sat is fying. 
The oversimpli f icat ion is found i n each of the mult iple 
narrat ive voices that a l l w a k e f u l readers of Don Juan 
notice. Some cr i t ics have been offended by these mult iple 
voices, but most readers enjoy them, and it seems to me 
that the cr i t i c should be w a r y of finding blemishes where 
the common reader finds only things to enjoy. I a m think-
ing of the narrator 's t r i ck of appearing i n alternative and 
contradictory guises. A t one point he tells us he is past 
his "days of love" ; at another, that he is " f o n d of a l i t t le 
love , " fond of the " o l d pleasures," "so they but h o l d . " 
A l m o s t as soon as the prevai l ing w o r l d l y and tolerant at t i -
tude towards sexual i r regular i ty has been established, we 
come across stanzas such as the fol lowing, expressing a 
prudish distaste for amatory verse: 
Ovid's a rake, as half his verses show him, 
Anacreon's morals are a still worse sample, 
Catullus scarcely has a decent poem, 
I don't think Sappho's Ode a good example, 
Although Longinus tells us there is no hymn 
Where the sublime soars forth on wings more ample; 
But Virgil's songs are pure, except that horrid one 
Beginning with 'Formosum Pastor Corydon.' 
(1.42) 
One could go on l i s t ing examples for a long t ime. 
Objections of the sort J o h n W a i n makes are set aside 
by cri t ics who favour the interpretations endorsed by i n -
tellectual fashion. T h e y explain the mult iple voices of 
Don Juan by m a k i n g B y r o n out to be a modern, w i t h a 
taste for the absurd, i n the modern sense. The meaning 
of the poem, they suggest, is to be found in the ironic 
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dissonance of the m a n y voices. "Its i r o n y , " says W i l l i a m 
H . Marsha l l , " i s terminal rather than ins t rumenta l . " 2 Th is 
is not an explanation l ike ly to satisfy an enquir ing m i n d ; 
its ant i -histor ical tendency has obvious disadvantages. In-
deed, i t has been opposed, 3 and f a i r l y successfully I feel, 
but i t seems to me that the w a y the different narrat ive 
voices are united has yet to be fu l ly explained. 
The not ion that the i rony is " t e r m i n a l " is no longer 
tenable, once we recognize the pervasive m o c k i n g tone, 
w h i c h suggests a judging mind , the narrator 's or Byron 's , 
assessing each of the mult iple voices. It is only at one 
level, a f a i r l y low and immediate one, that we find our-
selves t h i n k i n g of, and responding to, the sort of m i n d 
that prefers "decent" to "chaste," that speaks w i t h relief 
of V i r g i l ' s " p u r e " songs, and that dare not refer to the 
second eclogue, except as " that h o r r i d one / Beginning 
w i t h ' F o r m o s u m Pastor Corydon . ' " Mos t of today's 
readers, I suppose, see that there is a joke i n such pas-
sages, first of a l l because they know B y r o n . A reader 
new to B y r o n might recognize the mockery i n this pass-
age, because it is out of tune w i t h what 's gone before. 
But y o u don't need to know B y r o n , or to have read any 
but this single stanza, i n order to see that there is a joke. 
B y itself, the stanza makes us aware of the judging mock-
i n g m i n d , a m i n d that delights i n human absurdity ( I 'm 
not now using the w o r d as a modernist slogan), but de-
lights also i n r i s i n g above it, i n fixing or p lac ing it, by 
g iv ing i t a crazy elegance of a sort the m i n d mocked 
could never devise and would never approve. In this 
stanza, the rhymes alone make us aware of the judging 
m i n d . A n d whenever the dissonant narrat ive voices chime 
in , the comic rhymes, the seemingly casual versi f icat ion 
( i n t r u t h cunning) — a l l the things that give the unmis-
takable a i r of pretence — clearly indicate that there is 
something behind the diversi ty, that the i rony is not te rmi -
nal . The oversimplif ied images suggest a hidden com-
plexi ty . 
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B y itself, of course, a tone is not enough to provide a 
poem w i t h uni ty . W e don't recognize a tone as such, un-
less i t suggests something deeper. M y contention is that 
the mult iple voices are united i n our recognition, par t ly 
induced by the tone, that the narrator is a version of the 
rogue, who tradi t ional ly discovers ident i ty i n diversi ty . 
Byron ' s admirat ion for eighteenth-century l i terature is 
wel l -known, and some cri t ics have demonstrated, specifi-
cally, his debt to picaresque fiction.4 I should say, how-
ever, that I feel the narrator 's roguishness is not to be 
explained s imply by the identif icat ion of a specific " i n f l u -
ence." H e has qualities fundamental to rogues found 
throughout the long t radi t ion of rogue l i terature. 
Juan himself is a version of the rogue, but the narrator , 
i n his mode of thought rather than i n his actions, is the 
one who evokes more often the sentiments that belong to 
rogue l i terature. It is his commentary that gives the 
w o r k its dist inctive flavour. It is he who focuses the 
hatred of cant and hypocrisy, such as we find i n The 
Alchemist; he who glorifies f a i t h i n impulse and t r u t h to 
nature, such as we find i n Tom Jones. A n d i t is he who, 
through being protean, attains to a higher, freer identity. 
F r o m M a k the sheep-stealer i n the Towneley Mysteries , 
to F e l i x K r u l l , rogues have always been lovers of disguise, 
m i m i c r y and imposture. The narrator of Don Juan takes 
his place i n this t radi t ion. L i k e the character i n The 
Importance of Being Earnest (Wilde is surely one of 
Byron 's l i t e rary progeny) , he discovers that one is more 
alive, more alert to the possibilities of l ife, the more one 
stretches oneself to embrace alternatives and contradictions. 
H e discovers that, when i t is difficult to approach t r u t h 
at a l l , i t is better to approach it obliquely, f r o m many 
points, than to pretend i t is easy f r o m one. 
Recognizing that the narrator is a version of the rogue 
helps solve not merely the puzzle of the mult iple narrat ive 
voices; i t helps solve the puzzle of how far we should allow 
ourselves to hear Byron ' s own voice i n the poem. It 
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doesn't matter whether we tel l ourselves we are l istening 
to B y r o n , or to an image projected by B y r o n , or to a 
dramat ica l ly conceived narrator . The important t h i n g is, 
we are l istening to someone discovering ident i ty through 
diversi ty, someone gett ing at the t r u t h w i t h the help of a 
var ie ty of alternative disguises. Th is someone stands be-
hind, concealed, knowable only through deduction and i n -
tui t ion . Perhaps the most sensible t h i n g to say would be 
that B y r o n himself is the figure we ul t imately sense or 
detect, and that the narrator is a projected image, the 
last layer of disguise. That , however, is by no means the 
only profitable w a y of imagining the latent structure of 
the poem. The point is, there is something complex be-
h i n d the surface simplicit ies , but i t is definable only i n 
terms of those simplicit ies . 
It m i g h t be objected that considering Don Juan as a 
piece of rogue l i terature is no more helpful than consider-
ing i t as a piece of absurd l i terature. B o t h tradit ions sug-
gest that there is something w r o n g w i t h conventional a t t i -
tudes towards t r u t h and identity, and that imposture 
is a significant ac t iv i ty . Y e t there are differences, and 
Don Juan, I feel, has some of the qualities that dist inguish 
rogue l i terature f r o m absurd l i terature. The latter usual ly 
suggests that there are no certainties: that what we th ink 
of as t r u t h is convenient fiction, what we t h i n k of as per-
sonal ident i ty is role-playing. Sometimes this postulate 
produces a g r i m or f reak ish comedy, but almost always, 
i n the background, there is despair, or at best g lum 
stoicism. Rogue l i terature, too, questions what is nor-
m a l l y accepted as t ru th , and casts doubt on the fixity of 
human identity, but it usual ly does this on the understand-
ing that i t is p r i m a r i l y the certainties endorsed by society 
it is c r i t i c iz ing ; rare ly does i t str ive towards the meta-
physical n i h i l i s m of absurd l i terature. If i t is i n any w a y 
nihi l i s t ic , i t is not so g l u m l y ; rather, i n the dissolution of 
certainties i t finds freedom and scope for the imaginat ion; 
not a pretext for angst. E v e n whi le we cr i t ic ize them 
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moral ly , we admire the imaginat ion and appetite for l ife 
of L a z a r i l l o de Tormes, of Falstaff , of Roder ick R a n d o m . 
W e find their scepticism about rules and theories exhi l -
arat ing, not dismaying. Don Juan provokes the same 
exhi larat ion . In it, the feeling of m o r a l l iberat ion and 
the gusto, that belong to rogue l i terature, blend imper-
ceptibly w i t h the love of freedom and of t r u t h to nature, 
characterist ic of romantic l i terature. The narrator of 
Don Juan is the rogue as romantic sensibil i ty. 
It is not just that looking at Don Juan as rogue l i ter-
ature makes us see i t better than looking at i t as absurd 
l i terature. It seems to me that this w a y we are more 
l ike ly to do justice to the intelligence and sanity of the 
poem. Rogue sentiment and the romantic love of freedom 
both easily t u r n into superficial gesturing, but not so easily 
as the existentialist angst that seems to be at the heart 
of absurd l i terature. The trouble w i t h this angst is that 
i t is well-founded only if you believe the universe has let 
y o u down, i f you feel i t has neglected its c learly defined 
duty to provide you w i t h certainties. A b s u r d l i terature 
is the l i terature of an age of t ransi t ion; its value lies more 
i n the w a y i t records characterist ic experiences of the 
age, than i n its insight into enduring truths. Too often, 
i t amounts to l i t t le more than the formal ized self-pity of 
the generation. Don Juan is altogether more robust than 
most absurd l i terature. There is a continuous energy be-
h i n d i t that stops i t f r o m ever degenerating into super-
ficial gesturing (however much i t makes superficial gestur-
i n g its subject mat ter ) . Its c lar i ty of vis ion demands that 
the poem be put i n a different category f r o m absurd l i ter-
ature. 
Some readers might resist t h i n k i n g of the narrator of 
Don Juan as a rogue, because he is aristocratic i n tem-
perament and style. H e is f a m i l i a r w i t h members of the 
Spanish gentry, and he writes i n a lordly fashion, w i t h the 
manner of a man who finds i t easy to laugh at modish ideas, 
persons and institutions, because his breeding sets h i m 
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above them. It would be wrong to see this as something 
disqual i fy ing h i m f r o m being a rogue. Rogues are d r a w n 
to gentlemanly and aristocratic styles, and there seems to 
be an obscure l ink between rogues on the one hand, gentle-
men and aristocrats on the other. Some rogues, l ike M a k 
the sheep-stealer and the hero of Quevedo's La Vida del 
Buscón, are enthusiastic mimics of upper-class styles. 
Some, i t is suggested ( ironical ly or otherwise) , are good 
at upper-class styles because of a natura l affinity w i t h 
gentlemen and aristocrats : R o b i n H o o d i n the ballads, 
for example, Macheath, and Fie lding 's Jonathan W i l d . 
A n d some rogues have an easy command of upper-class 
styles because, l ike the heroes of Restorat ion comedy and 
Roder ick Random, they real ly are gentlemen or aristo-
crats. 
D u r i n g the Restorat ion era, i n fact, i t became fashion-
able to assume that a l l true gentlemen had something i n 
common w i t h rogues (it helped dist inguish them f r o m the 
hypocr i t i ca l bourgeoisie) . The old equation, "rogues are 
l ike gentlemen," was reversed. B u t the w a y had been 
well-prepared by the rogue t radi t ion i n l i terature. In the 
ballads, R o b i n H o o d is a yeoman w i t h a court ly style. A t 
the end of the sixteenth century, A n t h o n y M u n d a y made 
h i m a real aristocrat, the wronged E a r l of H u n t i n g d o n . 8 
W i t h i n a few years, i t became natura l to t h i n k of rogues 
as possessing a certain elegance. In Volpone, Mosca 
speaks a d m i r i n g l y of 
. . . your fine, elegant rascall, that can rise, 
And stoope (almost together) like an arrowe; 
Shoot through the aire, as nimbly as a starre; 
Turne short, as doth a swallow; and be here, 
And there, and here, and yonder, all at once; 
Present to any humour, all occasion; 
And change a visor, swifter, than a thought: 6 
The rogue's very protean nature is thought of as elegant. 
B y the t ime of A New Way to Pay Old Debts (1625), we 
find an old-fashioned low-class rogue, S i r Giles Overreach, 
being defeated by one of the new upper-class gentleman-
rogues, Welborne, w h o m Massinger evidently thought 
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natura l ly superior i n w i t and resourcefulness. In the 
Restorat ion era, as I say, both i n comedy and, i t seems, 
i n l ife, gentlemen and aristocrats thought of themselves as 
rogues. The t radi t ion was carr ied f o r w a r d by The Beg-
gar's Opera and by eighteenth-century fiction. D u r i n g the 
Regency period, the Restorat ion feeling about rogues and 
gentlemen was evidently revived i n social l ife and, by 
B y r o n among others, i n l i terature. 
The style, or rather styles, of Don Juan is one of the 
things that points to a l i n k w i t h the rogue t radi t ion . " C a r e -
lessly I s i n g , " the narrator tells us, " B u t Phoebus lends me 
now and then a s t r i n g " (VIII .138). T h i s is a f a i r descrip-
t i o n — of the effect at any rate. We admire the r a m -
shackle gracefulness of the verse, and the w a y i t moves 
imperturbably f r o m one contradictory note to another. 
Rogues are always masters of style, and of quick changes 
between styles. It is part of their delight i n disguise, 
m i m i c r y and imposture. Th is is another area, too, i n 
w h i c h the rogue and the gentleman meet. W e can th ink 
of the narrator of Don Juan as one of the mob of gentle-
men who w r i t e w i t h ease, or we can t h i n k of h i m as a 
rogue w i t h a love of br i l l iant surface. F o r a complete 
response, we have to th ink of h i m as both. 
A s m a n y cr i t ics have pointed out, there is an exactness 
of control l y i n g behind the seeming carelessness of the 
verse of Don Juan. B y r o n had a good ear, and a sure 
taste for effect. The effect of carelessness is careful ly 
contrived. It is largely a matter of court ing poetic dis-
aster, s t r i k i n g a pose, or m o v i n g f r o m one pose to another, 
i n such a w a y that the reader is convinced the precarious 
balance w i l l be lost, and is disproportionately pleased when 
it 's not. The narrator behaves, verbally, l ike one of those 
circus performers who are both clowns and acrobats. Do-
ing a t r i ck , he always manages to give an impression of 
clumsiness, of impending fa i lure , but always at the last 
moment he converts clumsiness into grace, and succeeds. 
A n d l ike the acrobatic clown, the narrator makes those he 
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mockingly pretends to imitate seem s i l ly and d u l l ; what 
he does is a sort of demonstration of his contempt for 
such actions, such postures. 
It shouldn't , then, be too difficult for us, when we are 
reading Don Juan, to ident i fy w i t h sufficient precision who 
is saying what is said. It is a rogue, a prankster, w h o m 
we perceive precisely because we are addressed by so 
m a n y contradictory voices. It makes l i t t le difference 
whether we assume this rogue to be B y r o n or a dramat i -
cally conceived narrator . It is a l i t t le difficult to tel l how 
seriously any part icular utterance is made, and what shade 
of i rony, i f any, we are supposed to detect, but not m u c h 
more difficult than i t usual ly is i n i ronic l i terature, or, 
speaking more specifically, i n rogue l i terature. Reading 
the poem, we get to k n o w the rogue behind the various 
disguises; our sense of character, our natural discernment, 
teaches us how to assess each utterance, for its degree of 
seriousness and degree of i rony. Most sensible cr i t ics have 
realized this, and I don't propose to demonstrate what 
they already have. The judicious reader w i l l agree w i t h 
Helen Gardner 's reply to the charge that Don Juan is 
amoral (a charge impl ic i t in the notion that it is a piece 
of absurd l i terature) . " I t is preposterous to cal l Don Juan 
an amoral w o r k , " she says. " A p a r t f r o m the obvious 
mora l passion i n m a n y passages, we are i n no doubt as 
we read that B y r o n admires courage, generosity, com-
passion and honesty, and that he dislikes bruta l i ty , mean-
ness, and above a l l self-importance, hypocr isy and pr ig -
g e r y . " 7 W e are i n no doubt, that is, that Byron 's values, 
formal ly presented through the medium of the narrator , 
are ul t imate ly the values that lie behind most rogue l i ter-
ature w o r t h reading. T h e y are the values of B e n Jonson 
and H e n r y F i e l d i n g . 
Supporters of J o h n Wain ' s thesis m i g h t object that the 
rogue t radi t ion is not something a poet can devote his 
creative l i fe to exploi t ing. H e m a y t r y i t once, or a few 
times even, but he has to go on. A t best i t offers only 
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a provis ional adjustment to social and psychological fact. 
It doesn't offer a mode for discovering the deepest truths. 
I would agree; but I would also point out that such an 
objection, severely adhered to, puts out of court a great 
deal of l i terature most qualif ied readers admire . It i m -
plies that we should admire only the very greatest. W h a t 
I am t r y i n g to suggest is t h i s : I don't t h i n k i t is true 
to say that Byron ' s fai lure to establish his own true iden-
t i t y prevented h i m f r o m having " a f u l l y successful rela-
t ionship w i t h his poetic i m a g i n a t i o n , " if by that i t is 
meant that B y r o n never v/rote anyth ing of significance i n 
w h i c h this fai lure is not manifest, and w h i c h is not i n 
some way spoiled by i t (I th ink that's what John W a i n 
does mean) . Don Juan might not tel l us whether B y r o n 
ever discovered himself, but i t doesn't matter . In Don 
Juan we have a poem, unique i n its w a y of course, but 
at the same time very nearly perfect of its type. A n d 
paradoxical ly, i n the very divers i ty of voices heard w i t h -
i n the poem, we perceive a man who, i f he has not actual ly 
discovered himself, has got very near to it (close enough, 
indeed, for the purposes of the poem), through a process 
of exclusion: through ident i fy ing a mult i tude of inadequate 
and despicable m o r a l postures, and thus disowning them. 
Negat ive though this process m a y be, i t shows us a com-
plex and volati le personality achieving at least a pro-
vis ional stabil i ty, and that's no mean feat for a poem to 
perform. 
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